Tidewater Council
Sporting Clay Tournament
Hosted by Powell’s Sporting Clays
136 Powell Road, Shawboro, NC

September 7, 2019 at Noon
$400 per Four Person Team
Total of 50 shots per shooter taken at various levels of difficulties

Sponsor Levels

$2,500 Expert
Two teams
Three station signs
Two ads in program
(Tax deduction $2,140)

$750 Lunch Sponsor (1)
One team
One station sign
One ad in program
(Tax deduction $570)

$500 Marksman
One team
One ad in program
(Tax Deduction $320)

$400 Team Captain
One team

Other

$1,250 Shot Shell Sponsor
Three station signs
Two ads in program
(Tax deduction $1,070)

$1,000 Sharpshooter
Two stations signs
Two ads in program
(Tax deduction $820)

$250 Prize Sponsor
One station sign
Listed in program

$150 Station Sponsor
One station sign

$15 Spectator Sponsor

Lunch provided
Shooters must provide own shotgun, eye and ear protection
Shooters under 18 must be accompanied by an adult
BSA youth protection rules apply

For more information: contact Christy Cooper at 208-597-6044 or Christy.Cooper@scouting.org

Date ___________ Team Name ________________________
Donor Name ________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address ____________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________
Home Phone _______________________________
Work Phone _______________________________

Participation Level
___ Expert $2,500
___ Shot Shell Sponsor $1,250
___ Sharpshooter $1,000
___ Lunch Sponsor $ 750
___ Marksman $ 500
___ Team Captain $ 400
___ Prize Sponsor $ 250
___ Station Sponsor $ 150
___ Spectator Sponsor $ 15

Make checks payable to: Tidewater Council BSA
Account # 1-1304-525-00 SW # =6525